Minutes

I. Call to order
Chief of Probation Shaun Brenneman called the meeting to order at 12:15pm. In attendance was Probation Administrative Analyst Michelle Tucker, Probation Division Director Coral Sanders, Wes Harrison with North Coast Substance Abuse Council, and Supervising Probation Officer Justin Nadigoo.

II. Report out on CCP Executive Committee meeting 07/16/2020
Review agenda items covered, discussions held and actions taken.
Chief Brenneman provided a summary of the Executive CCP meeting:
- Probation extended the funding for MRT training into the new fiscal year. When the training is organized, Probation will be reaching out to local agencies.
- Review of CCP budget.
- County Departments will return budget cut projections to the CAO’s office at the end of this month in preparation for a county spending plan.

III. Update on CCP plan implementation
Brief review current status of CCRC staffing and Community Corrections Partnership plan program service elements and other executive-body approved actions.
Wes Harrison/NCSAC:
- Staff are implementing new duties and processes due to both COVID and Drug Medi-Cal.
- There has been a shift in population at Crossroads with an increase in non-justice-involved clients.
- Trying to navigate jail releases with Drug Medi-Cal.
- Discussed the difference between county funding and Drug Medi-Cal funding.
- All beds at crossroads are currently full.
IV. Public Comment (as time permits)
Open discussion of the ongoing or emerging impacts on the community of Public Safety Realignment.
A discussion took place regarding the Drug Medi-Cal treatment process for clients.

V. Take input for next month’s agenda
If you would like to add an agenda item for next month’s meeting, please contact Shaun Brenneman.

VI. Adjourn
The meeting was adjourned at 12:51pm.